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LEGISLATIVE BTLL 1224

Approved by Lhe covernor Apri.l 20, L994

Introduced by $esely, 26; Rasnussen, 20; Ashford, 6; Bohtke, 33; Abboud, 12,
at the request of Lhe Governor

AN AcT reLaLing to social services; Lo amend secLions 25-505.01, 25-2203,
30-24A7 , 42-358,OA, 42-364.76, 43-t04.03, 43-1401, 43-L409, 43-1412,43-7474, 43-74L6, and, 8l-8,244, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, sections 42-347, 42-358, 43-5!2, 43-512.03,
43-5L2.O4, 43-572-06, 43-512.08, 43-1701, 43-t704, 43-t'7LA, 44-761,
44-32 ,130 , and 7I-628, Revised SLatutes SupplenenL, L992 , and
seclions 25-1563,92, 36-213, 42-364.13, 42-37t, 42-748, 43-L4O6,
43-1411, 43-1415, 43-1720, 43-t722, 43-29L9, 4S-647 , 77-27 ,L60,
77-27,167, and 84-712.05, Revised StaLutes SupplenenL, 1993; LoslaLe intent; Lo provide for sLudies and recommendaLionsi Lo
eslabLish conmiLLees,. to adopt the Welfare Reforn AcL, Lo changeprovisions relating to service of process; Lo provide for
garnishment of certain incone for child supporL purposes and health
care servi.ces as prescribed; to provide for cerLain clains against
decedents' esLaLesi Lo change provisions relaLing Lo represenLaLion
by counLy atLorneys and auLhorized attorneys and Lo real parLies in
inLeresL in acLions relating Lo support; to change provisions
relaLing Lo furnishing information by nunicipal uLiliLies and power
enLities for purposes of enforcement of support ordersi Lo provide a
presumption relaLing Lo child support guideLines, Lo change andLransfer provisions relating Lo deLerminations of paLerniLyi to
define and redefine ternsi to provide dutj.es for hospitals/ the
DeparLnent of HealLh, and Lhe DeparLnenL of Social Services relaLing
Lo paternity acknowledqment forms as prescribed; to provide for fuLl
faith and crediL for detefminations by another statei Lo provide forpresunptions, coDoboraLton, defaulL judgmenL, and contempL; to
change provisions relaLing Lo venuei to provide for inco[ewithholding for child support regardless of delinquency; to changeprovisions relaLing Lo appLicability of the ParenLing AcLi toprovide for insurance coverage of certain children as prescribed; toprovj-de for seloff of spousal supporl and cerLain health care cost.s
aa prescribed,. Lo provi.de for a depuLy public counsel for welfare
services; Lo provide a duty for the Revisor of StaLuLes,. to provide
operatlve daLesi Lo harnonize provisions; to repeal the original
sections; and Lo declare an energency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Seclion 1. The Leoislature finds Lhat selfare reforh and t.he

I 994.
Sec. 2. The Covernorrs Roundtable esLabLished under section I of

Sec. 3

reconnendaLions on targeLing Lax-incenLive legislation Lo benefit low-incone
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Sec. 4

Sec. 5

sec. 6

Sec
1995. Sec. 8. sections 1 to 35 of this act shall be known and nav be
cited as the Welfare Reform Act.

Sec. 9

1229
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Sec.10

sec. 12.

waiver reouest or reouesLs Lo the United SLaLes Departnent of HealLh and Human
Services and Lhe United Slates DeparLmenl of AgriculLure as necessarv for

Before th. approved waivcr is subnitted to the Leoj.slature for

secLion 24 of this act,
(e) What Hill be considered extreme hardship for purposes of

subdivision (1)(e) of secLion 24 of Lhis act:(f) What will be considered the state not carrying out lts
responsibilitv under Lhe self-sufficiency conLracL for purposes of subdivision(l)(a) of section 24 of this act:(g) Analyjsis of mediaLion or cont-ract dispute resoluLion. includino
an independent process that could be utilized by the deparLment. who willprovide such services- and what standards will be uLilized for mediation or
contracL dispuLe resolution:

(h) ItIe elements which will be used in the assessmenL under section
18 of Lhi-s acL:

benefiLs:

F-<'rf€i a
on of i otr
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sec. L4.

Sec. I

sec. 16

Sec

sec. 18

LB t2z4
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(a) To develop a self-sufficiency congracL under secLj-on 19 of this
acL and promoLe 6enice6 which specifically lead to self-sufficiency! and(b) To deLernine if Lhe appli.canL should be referred to other
communiLv resources for assisLance.(4) Periodic assessmenLs. incl.uding an exit assessmenl prior Lo
inp]emenLatj.on of Lhe Lwo-year Lime linit on cash assistance as provided in
secLion 24 of Lhis act. shaLl be conducLed wiLh recipienLs to establish if the

and by Lhe sLaLe.
sec. 19

within the 6e1f-sufficiencv contract.
sec. 20. The responsj,bili.ties. rolea. and expecLaLj.ons of the

(2) Education shaLl- consist of the qenera.L educaLion developnentproqram- hiqh school. Adult Basic Education. English as a Second Languaoe. o_E
other education prograns approved in Lhe contracL.(3) Job skills trainino sha11 include vocational Lraininq in
Eechnj.cal iob skills and eqJivalent knowledqe. AcLiviLies shall consisL of
fornalized. Lechnical iob ski1ls Lraining. apprenLiceships . on-Lhe- iob
trajning. or trainin{in Lhe operaLion of a microbusiness enLerprise. The
types of trainind. apprenticeships. or Lraining posiLions mav include. buL
need not be limiLed Lo. the abiliLv to provide servj-ces such as home repairs.
auLonoblle repairs. respiLe care. fosLer care. personal care. and child care.
Job skills trainind shall be prioriLized and approved for occupations thaL
facilitale econonic self-suf ficiency,(4) The purcose of work experience shall be Lo inprove Lhe
employabiliLy of applicanLs bv providing work experience and training to
assist Ehem to move promDLlv into regular public or privaLe enplolment. Work
experience shalL mean unpaid riork in a public. privaLe. for-profit. or
nonprofiL business or oroanization, l{ork experience placements shall take
inLo account lhe individualts prior training. skilLs. and experience. A
placenent shall noL exceed Lhree months,(5) Job search shall assist adult members of recipient families in

L5) EnploymenL shall consisL of work for pav. The enploymenL nav be

practices and suDportive services to Lhe extent necessarv Lo faciliLate
movenent LoHard self-sufficiencv Hithin Lhe Lwo-vear liniL on parLj.cipaLion as
provided in section 24 of Lhis acL.

The deDartmenL mav purchase case manaoemenL services. It is Lhe

1232

supportive services shall i.nclude, buL noL be limiLed Lo, assisLance
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conLracLs.

sec. 23

sec. 24

LB L224

6-
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as follows:

(d) Two-parent famifies which would otherwise be eligible under
secLion 43-504 or a federallv approved waiver shall receive cash assisLance
under this section;

reqularlv aLtend school.
Sec.25

coupons.
Sec.26. Based on Lhe comprehensive asseLs assessnenL. each

individual and fanily receivino assisLance under Lhe Welfare Reforn AcL shaLl
reach for his or her highest level of economic self-sufficiencv or Lhe
fanilyrs highesL Leve1 of economic self-Eufficiencv. TlIe followinqelioibilitv factors shaLl apply:(1) Einancial resourceE, excludino Lhe primary home and furnishinos

1234
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assisLance as follows:

Sec

Sec.28

Sec

LB 1224

sec. 30

-8-
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reconmendations .
sec. 31

services.
Sec. 32. It is Lhe inLenL of Lhe Ledislature thaL Lhe DeparLmenL of

Health. the Department of Social Services. the staLe DeparLment of Education.
the DeparLment on Aqino. the DeparLnenL of Labor. Lhe Departnent of Public
InstiLuti.ons. the office of Probation AdminisLration, the DeDartnent of
CoEecLional Services. and Lhe Department of Econonic Developmenl wiII have

Sec, 3

(1) AssisL connunities ln ioininLlaqether Lo assess thei
and sLrendthst(2) Assess wha! services are needed in participaLing comnunities and
coordlnaLe how such services should be developed and provided,

(3) Identifv and support a plan for location of reLaled hunan
services and agencies Logetherj(4) Identify human services thaL alreadv exist and declde how Lo
coordinate such services most efficienLlvt

agencies.
Sec.34

1 236

sec. 35

-9-
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Drocesses;

visiLaLion: and

LB t224

(b) MeLhods Lo address nonfinancial obligaLj'ons of custody and

Sec.36. ltat section 25-505.01, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

25-505.01. (i) Untess Lhe plaintiff has elected service by
certified mail, Lhe "rrroti shalJ- be servei by Lhe sheriff of the counLy where
service is made, by a person oLherwise authorized by law, or by a. Personr
coiooiation. pirtirersirie. or rimitea tianitirv -comoanv noL a parLy Lo Lhe
aiElm sp*mfly appoinLed by Lhe courL for LhaL-Purpose' -' 121 sirvi-'ce by cerLified mail sha11 be nade by plalntltt or
ptaintiffrs attorney.' S"". 37.' ThaL secLion 25-7563.02, Revised SLatuLes SupPlemenL'
1993, be amended Lo read as follows:

25-L56g.02, *1+ (.1) Except as Drovided in subsecLioq '(2) of lhis
sectlon. air proceeds "naffiest 

earned Lhereon' which
ilE-i"i6-Eiifr"r'in a lump sum or are accruing untler any struclured..:"!!*1t"t
;;;riai;q periodic payirents, which lump-srim setLrement or Periodic paymenLs

li" naae-"s'compensaLioi for personal injirries or death, sha11 be exemp! fron
ili."fr."rt, gainishmenL, or' other Ieial or equitable process and from all

- 10-
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clair6 of of the beneficiary
written assignnent Lo

LB t224

or lhe beneficiary I s surviving
the contrary has been obLained by

creditors
unless adependenLs

Lhe claimant

Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:
25-2203, The court or judge, for good cause

Sec.38, ThaL sectlon 25'2203, Reissue Revised Statutes of

corporaLion, parinership. or LimiLed liabllitv conpanv
process or orderT *he which Derson or entiLv shall
execute it which Lhe sheriff has. The person or entitv
the motion of the ParLYverified by affidavit

Lhe process or order,
lie

the allowed
Sec.39

the sheriff for similar

Sec ThaL secLion 30-2481 Relssue Revised staLutes of

payment

exPenses
persons aLLending Firt

) DebLs d€B and Laxes wiLh under oLher laws of Lhis

. nay appoint a person4
to serve a parLicular
have the same power Lo
may be appointed on
and the return nust be

be entitled !o

Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as foLlowsl
30-2487, (a) If the aPPlicable assets of Lhe esLaLe are

insufficienL to pay all claims in full, Lhe personal represenLative shall nake
in the following order:

(1) CosLs costss and expenses of administraLion,'
(2) Reasonable reasmablc funcral expensesi
(3) SeblE de*- and Laxes wilh preference under federal law;
(4) Reasonable retsontbi}€ and necessary medj-ca] and hosPiLal
of Lhe IasL illness of Lhe decedenl, j.ncluding compensation of

sLaLe i (6) AII tl+ oLher cLains'
(b) No preference shall be given in the payment of aly clain over

any other'tlaln- of the 6anc class, and a claill due and payable shall not be
entitled Lo a prefercnce over clains not due.

Scc.-41. That section 36-213, Revised Statutes suPplenent, 1993, be
anended to read as follots:

36-213. Brer:oI ExcePt as Provided in the Income Iithholding for
- 11-
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pay Lemporary or
ed aLLorney nay be

child supporl AcL. everv assignment of the wages or earnings of the head of a
fanily ana e.veiy conLracL or agreenen! intending or PurPorting to have Lhe
effecl of such asiignmenL shaII bi void unless such contracL, agreenent,
assignnenL, or traisfer is executed and acknowledged by boLh husband and.wife
in tie sane manner that conveyances of real estale are requlred to be signed
and acknowledged by the llws of lhis sLaLe and shall be limited to a
percentage of fho wages of Lhe head of household not greater than lhaL subject
to the oferation of ittachmenl, execution, and garnishee Process as provided
in section 25-I5S8. NoLhlng contained in Lhis section shalt be construed to
void payroll deductions by ttre enptoyer if such wages or earnings so- deducLed
are f;r (1) purchase of givernment bonds, (2) contribuLions to chariLy, or (3)
paynent 'oi -emp).oyee oiganization dues, of group or individual insurance
|rinluns, of peirslon asselsmenLs, Lo credit unions, or for a savings PIan, in
iccordance with a wrltten order of Lhe employee which has been accepted by the
enployer. Every such assignmenL shall sPecify Lhe emPloyer who wil.L. Pay the
waies'Lhat are th; subject oa lhe assigmenL, and Lhe assignment shall be
vaiid only as to wages due from Lhe enployer or emPtoyers so sPecified'..IL
shall be unlawful for any Person, firn, corporation, conPany, Partnershlp/
IiniLed liability conplny, or business insLitution to cause any employer by
any such void assignnent oi Uy notice of any 6uch void assignnent Lo wiLhhold
the paynenL of any wages due the head of a fanily.

Sec. 42-, That section 42'347, Revised statutes SupplenenL, 1992, be
amended to rcad as foLlogrs:

42-g4'7. *s us€d +n For purDoses of sections 42-347 Lo 42-380,
unless Lhe context oLherwise requires:

(1) Authorized aLLornCy shal'L nean an aLtorney (a) enployed -by Lhe
county subjict to Lhe approvil of the countY-board,.(b) enployed by Lhe
DeparLment of Social Services, or (c) appointed by the court, who 1s
authorlzed Lo investigate and prosecute child and spousal supPort cas.s.lAl
"uthorizud aLLotn"v shall repr"""nt thu state "s ororid.d in section
43-512.03;

(2) Dissolution of marriage shatl nean the Lermination of a marriage
by decree' of a court of conpelent jurisdicLion upon a finding thaL the
nlrriage is irreLrievably broken' The lerm dissolution of narriage shall be
consid6rect synonynous with divorce, and whenever Lhe Lerm divorce aPpears in
Lhe staLutes it siratt mean dissoluLion of narriage pursuanL to sections 42-34?
Lo 42-379;

(3) Legal Eeparation shall mean a decree of a courL of competent
jurisdicti;n' pr5vidin! LhaL two persons who hava been legally narried shall
fhereafter livi separa[.e and aParL ind providing for any necessary adjuslmenl
of property, suplort, and custody righls betseen the parLies but not
dissolving the marriagei and

(4) spousal supPorL, Hhen used in the context of incone withholding
or any piovi.sions of llw which might lead to incone withholding, shall nean
alimon! or naintenance supporL for a spouse or forner spouse_when ordered.as a
part oi an order, decree,-or judgnenL which Provides for child EuPport and Lhe
lhild and spouse or forner sPouse are living in Lhe sane household.

slc. 43. TtraL section 42'358, Revised sLatutes SuPPlenenL. L992, be
amended Lo read as follows:
interesLs of any minor children of Lhe

appoint an
parLies

aLLorney
. such

to protecL the42-358. (1) The courL may

enpowered Lo make independent invesLigations and !o cause wi
. atLorney
Lnesses to

shall be
appear

and testify
by order

on natLers pertinent Lo the welfare of Lhe chil"dren. The courL
sha 11 fix the fee, includj.ng disbursemenLs, for such aLtorney, which
anount shall be taxed as cosLs and Paid by Lhe ParLies as ordered. If Lhe
cour! finds thaL

the
the party responsible is indigent, the courL

cosLs.
nay order Lhe

county Lo pay
(2) Following enLry of any decree, the court having jurisdicLion

over the nlnor chlldren of Lhe parti.es may at any tine apPoint an aLtorney, as
friend of Lhe courL, to ini .Liale contenPt Procr

Lhe courL directing
eedings foi failure of any Party

Lo conply wiLh an order of such party to
pernanent chi.ld
appoinLed by Lhe

support.
court for the

The county aLtorney or auLhoriz
in Lhis section---ilI---Ehlgh

Lhe clerk shall cerLify all cases in which the court-ordered chj.l.d suPporL or

-t2-
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spousal supporL is delinquent in an amount equal Lo the support due and
payable for a one-nonth period of time to the judge presidj.ng over domesLj.c
relalions cases and Lo Lhe counLy attorney or authori.zed aLLorney. A
rebuttable presunption of contempt shall be esLablished if a prima facie
showing is nade that Lhe courL-ordered child or spousal supporL is delinquenL.
In cases in which one of the parties receives services under TiLIe IV-D of the
social Security Act, as amended, Lhe clerk sha1l certify all supporL orders
issued or modified on or afLer Septenber 6, 1991, to the counLy aLtorney or
auLhorized attorney.

fn each case certified. lncome withholding shall be inplenenLed
pursuant Lo Lhe Incone Withholding for Chj.Id SupporL Act. If incone
wj"Lhholding is noL feasible and no other action is pending for the collection
of support paymenLs, Lhe courL 5ha11 appoint an attorney Lo commence contempt
of courL proceedi.ngs. If Lhe counLy atLorney or authorized attorney consenLs,
he or she may be appointed for such purpose. ftle conLenpL proceeding shal1 be
instlCuted wiLhin Len days following appointmenL, and the cas€ shall be
diligently prosecuLed to compleLion. The courL sha11 by order fix the fee,
including disbursenenLs, for such attorney, which anounL shall be taxed as
cosis and pald by Lhe parties as ordered. Any fees allowed for the services
of any county attorney or auLhorized attorney shall be paid to the DepartnenL
of social Servlces when Lhere is an assignnent of support to Lhe deparLnent
pursuant Lo secLion 43-512-07 or when an application for child supporL
services is on file vJiLh a counLy aLtorney or authorized atLorney. If Lhe
court finds the party responslble is indigenL, lhe courL may order Lhe county
Lo pay the costs.

(4) If, at the hearing, the person owing child or spousal support is
called for exaninaLlon as an adverse party and such person refuses Lo answer
upon Lhe ground that his or her testinony may be incrininating, Lhe courL may,
upon the motion of the counly aLtorney or authorized atLorney, require Lhe
person to answer and produce Lhe evidence. fn such a case Lhe evidence
produced shall noL be admisslble in any criminal case againsL such person nor
shall any evidence obtained because of the knowLedge gained by such evidence
be so adnissible.

(5) The courL nay order access to aII revenue information mainLained
by the Departnent of Revenue or other agencieG concerning Lhe income of
persons liab1e or who pursuanL to this secLion and sections 42-358.08 and
42-827 nay be found liable to pay child or spousal supPorL Paynents.(6) Any person aggrieved by a deLerminaLj.on of the courL may aPpeal
such decision to Lhe court of Appeals.

sec. 44, ThaL section 42-358.08, Reissue Revised staLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:

42-358.08. NotwiLhstanding any other provision of law regarding the
confi.dentiality of records and when not prohibited by the federal Privacy Act
of 1974, Pubtic Law 93-579, as anended, each department and agency of state,
county, and clty governBent and each employer or other payor as defined in
secLion 43-1709 sha1l, upon request, furnish to any couft-appoinLed
individuals, Lhe county aLLorney, any auLhorized atLorney, or Lhe DepartnenL
of social Services an absent parent's address, social securiLy number, amounl
of income, healLh insurance lnformation, and employerrs nane and address for
the exclusive purpose of establishinq and collecLing child or spousal support.
Infornation so obtained shall be used for no oLher purpose. An action nay be
filed in Lhe district cour! to enforce thi.s section.

Sec. 45. That. section 42-364,13, Revised SLatuLes suPplement, 1993,
be amended to read as follovrs:

42-364.L3, (1) Any order for supPort entered by Lhe courL sha1l
specifically provide that any person ordered Lo pay a judgment shall be
required Lo furnish Lo Lhe clerk of Lhe districL courL his or her address,
telephone number, and social security number, the nane of his or her employer,
whether or noL such person has access to enployer-relaEed health insurance
coverage and, if so, Lhe healLh insurance policy information, and any other
information Lhe court deems relevant until such judgment is paid in full. The
person sha1l also be required to advise the clerk of any changes in such
information between Lhe ti.me of enLry of the decree and the payment of the
judgncnt in fuII. If boLh parehts are parLies !o the action, such order shal1
provide LhaL each be required to furnish Lo Lhe clerk of the district court
wheLher he or she has access Lo enployer-related health insurance coverage
and, if so, Lhe healLh insurance policy infornaLion. Failure to conply nith
this section shall be punishable by contenpL.

(2) If any ca6e contains an order or judgnent for chi1d, medical, or
spousal supporL, Lhe order shall include the following staLenenLs:

In Lhe event (respondenL or petlLioner) fails Lo pay any chiId,
medical, or spousal supporL paynenti as such failure is cerLified each month
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by the districL courL clerk in cases j.n which court-ordered supporL is
dillnquent in an amount equal Lo Uhe suPporL due and Plyall9 for a -one-monthperiod of time, he or she shal} be subject Lo incone wilhholding and may be
iequired Lo appear in courL on a daLe Eo be detemined by the courL and. show
carise why such i:iyment was not made. In Lhe event Lhat the (respondent or
peLiLioner) fairl to pay and appear as ordered, a warranL shall be issued for
his or her arresL.

(3) If the courL orders income withholding regardless of whether- or
not payneriti are in arrears pursuant to section 43-1718.01 or section 67 of
this icl, the sLaiemenL j.n subsection (2) of Lhis secLion nay be altered Lo
read as follows:

In Lhe event (respondent or peLiLioner) fails to pay any child,
nedical, or spousal supporL paynenc, as such failure is cerlifj.ed each month
by Lhe alist;icL couit ctLrk in cases in which courL-ordered supporL j's
dilinquent in an anout equal to Lhe supPorL due and Payable for a .one-nonLhperloii of Line, he or she nay be required to apPear in courL on a date to be
tleternined by the court and show cause why such paynent was noL nade' In Lhe
event thaL Lhe lrespondent or petiLioner) fails to pay and appear as ordered,
a warrant shall be issued for his or her arrest.

LB tZ24 LB t224

Sec. 46. ThaL section 42-364.16
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows

42-364.L6, The SuPrene courL

Reissue Revised StaLuLes of

court rule, as ashaII provide by
shnenL of a 11 child supporL

obligaLions
rebuLLable presumption

r. Child
, guide
supporL

lines for Lhe establi
shaII be esLabli.shed in accordance wiLh such

unless the court that one or boLh have produced
evidence Lo rebuL the presumPLion Lhat Lhe tion of Lhe

guidelines nj.ll resulL in a fair and equiLable child order
sec. 47. ThaL section 42-371, Revised statutes Supplenent, 1993, be

anended Lo read as follovJs:
42'377, Under

sections 42-347 Lo 42-379,
Lhe Unj.form IntersLate EamiIy support Act and

4g-290, 43'572 Lo 43-51?.10, and 43-1401 to 43-1418
and gection 56 of Lhis act:

(1) AI1 J,rdqnents and orders for paymenL of money shall be.liens, as
in other aition", upon real properLy and any personal ProPerLy regisLered wilh
any counLy office aird may be eniorcad or coll.ecLed by execution and the. neans
authorizei for collecLion of noney iudgments. The judgmenL crediLor may
execuLe (a) a parLial or LoLaI releasL of Lhe judgnent or (b) a -docunentsubordiniting -the lien of Lhe judgment Lo any oLher lien, generalLy or on
specific ru"i or Personal properly. Rllease of a judgment for child- suPPorL
oi spousal suppo;t or subbrdination of a lien of a judgnent for chi'ld supPorL
or sptusal supiirt nus! be approved by lhe court which rendered Lhe judgmenl
unleis all sutir paymenLs are;urrent, in which case a release or subordination
documen! execuLld- by the judgnen! creditor shall be sufficienL !o remove or
subordinate the 1ien.-A ProP;rIt execuLed, notarized release or subordinaLion
docunenL, expliciLly rLciting- Lhat all chj.ld suPPort paynenLs or spousal
supporL payneits are currenL, lnatt Ue prima facie evidence lhaL such payments
arl'in fici currenL. The judgnenL dlbtor nay petiLion the court. Hhich
rendered Lhe original ;udgmeiu for an order ieleasing or subordinating Lhe
iiur "" to specifii real 6r fersonal properLy. The courL shalf granL such
oiaur .pon a showing by thi judgnenl alutoi that sufficienl real or personar
property'or properLy inrirests- will remain subject !o the lien or will
irii-i,t"i." pr'ior'icy over other liens suffj.cienL Lo cover all supporl due and
whlch nay become due;

(2) Child suPport and spousal supporl judgments sha1l. cease -to be
Iiens on ieil- o. regiitered pers;nal propLi^ty Len years from the daLe.(a) Lhe
youngest chiltt becomis of age or dies or (b) Lhe most recenL execuLion was
i"=u6a to collecg Lhe judgrn6nC, irhichever is laLer, and such lien shall nol be
reinstated i(3) Alinony and Property seLllenen! award judgmenLs, if noL covered
by subtliviii6n (2) of this iection, shall cease Lo be a lien on real or
rigisLered perionat properLy ten years fron Lhe daLe (a) the judgmenL was
enie..a, (b)'Lhe nosL -recent- payment was nade, or (c) Lhe nosL recenL
execution was issued to colILcL the judqmenL, whichever is IaLesL, and such
lien shall noL be reinsLaLedi

(4) whenever a judgmenL crediLor refuses Lo execuLe a release of the
judgnent oi iubordinaLion of a 1j"en as provj-ded in Lhis secLion, Lhe person
desiring such release or subordinaLion may file an apPlicaLion-for Lhe relief
desiredl A copy of the aPplicaLion and a noLice of hearing shall-be.served on
the judgnenL "lioi.ro. eitirlr personally or by regisLered or cerLified maiL no
Iess- t6an ten days before the tlate of heaiinq. If lhe courL finds that Lhe
release or subordinaLj-on is not requesLed for Lhe PurPose of avoiding payment
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and thaL Lhe release or subordinalion will noL unduly reduce the securi.ty, the
courL nay issue an order releasing real or personal property fron the judgment
lien or issue an order subordinating the judgment lien. As a condiLion for
such release or subordj.naLion, the cour! may require the posting of a bondwiLh Lhe clerk in an amount fixed by the court, guaranLeej.ng paymcnL of the
JudgnenL, (5) The court nay in any case, upon application or its own notj,on,afLer notice and hearing, order a person required Lo make paynents Lo poat
sufficicnL security, bond, or other guaranLee with Lhe clerk to insure paymenL
of both currenL and any delinguent amounLs. Upon failure to comply with Lhe
order, Lhe court may also appoint a receiver to Lake charge of the debLorrs
propcrLy to insure paynent. Any bond, securiLy/ or other guarantee paid in
cash may, when tha court deens iL appropriate, be applied eiLher to currenL
paymenLs or to reduce any accumulaLed arrearage;

(5)(a) The Iien of a nortgage or deed of Lrust trhich secures a loan,
the proceeds of vrhich are used to purchase real property, and (b) any liengiven priority pursuant to a subordination docunenL under this section shall
aLLach prior to any lien auLhorized by this section. Any mortgage or deed of
Lrust which secures the refinancj,ng, renenal, or extension of a real properLy
purchase noney mortgage or deed of Lrust shall have the same lien prioriLy
with respect to any lien aulhorized by thls section as the original realproperty purchase money mortgage or deed of trust to the exLenL that the
anouL of the loan refinanced/ renerred, or extended does noL exceed Lhe anount
used to pay the principal and j.nterest on the existing real property purchase
noney norLgage or deed of trusL, plus the costs of the refinancing, rener,ral/
or extensioni and

(7) Any lien auihorized by this section against personal properLy
registered wlLh any counLy consisLing of a motor vehicle or mobile hone shall
attach upon notation of the lien againsL the notor vehicl.e or mobile horecertificate of title and shall have iLs priority esLablished pursuanL Lo the
Lerms of section 60-110 or a subordination docunenL executed under Lhis
secLion.

Sec. 48. That secLi.on 42-748, Revised SLatutes Supplenen!, 1993, be
amended Lo read as follows:

42-74A. (a) A tribunaL of this staLe.nay servc as an initiating or
responding tribunaL in a proceeding brought under the Uniforn IntersiateFanily Support Act or a Iaw subsLantially similar to the act, the Uniform
Reciprocal Enforcement of SupporL Act/ or the Reviscd Uniform Reciprocal
EnforcemenL of SupporL AcL !o determine that the petiLioner is a parenL of aparticular child or Lo deternine that a respondent is a parent of thaL child.

(b) In a proceeding to deternine parentage, a responding tribunal of
this sLaLe sha11 apply secLions 43-1401 to 43-1418; and section 56 of this act
and Lhe rules of this state on choice of law.

Sec. 49. ThaL section 43-104.03, Reissue Revi.sed Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as foLlows!

43-104,03, Withln Lhree days afLer the filing of a noLice to claimpaternity/ Lhe DirecLor of Socj.al Services shall cause a certlfied copy of
such notice Lo be nailed by cerLifled mail to (l) the noLher or prospective
noLhcr of such child at the last-known address 6hown on the notice of inlenL
to clain paLerniLyT or (2) an agenL specifically designaLed in writing by the
nother or prospective noLher Lo receive such notj-ce. The noLlce shalL be
admissible i.n any action for paternity under secLions 43-1401 Lo 43-+4}}; and
43-1418 and section 56 of Lhis acL. shall esLop the claimanL fron denying lri.paterniLy of such child LhereafLer- and shall conLain Language that h€ lhgclalnant acknowledges liabiliLy for conLrj"buLion Lo the support and educaLion
of the child after i+r birth and for contribution to the pregnancy-related
medical expenses of Lhe noLher.

Sec, 50. That sectlon 43-5L2, Revised StaLutes SupplemenL, 7992, be
amended Lo read as follolrs:

43-512. (l) Any dependenE child as defined in section 43-504 or anyrelaLive of such a dependent child nay file wj.th Lhe Department of Social
Servlces a r,rrltten applicaLion for financiaL assisLance for such child on
forns furnished by lhe deparLment,

(2) The departmenL, Lhrough iLs agenLs and employees, shaLl nake
such invesligaLion pursuant to Lhe application as iL deems necessary or as nay
be required by the county aLLorney or auLhorized attorney, If Lhe
invesLigation or the applicaLion for financial- assistance discloses that such
ehil.d has a parenL or stepparent who is able Lo conLribuLe Lo the support ofsuch child and has failcd to do so, a copy of the finding of such
investigation and a copy of Lhe applicaLion shalt immediaLely be filed lrith
the county attorney or auLhorized attorney.

(3) Ttre deparLmenL shall make a finding as Lo wheLher the
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43-512. 18 r
(a) Authorized attorney shall Dean

application referred to in subsection (1) of this secLion should be allowed
oi-' denied, If Lhe departmenL finds Lhat the applicaLion .hould be allowed,
the departnent shall further find Lhe anounL of nonLhly assisLance which
should be paid with reference Lo such dePendenL child. Except as may be
otherwise prlvided, paynents shall be nade by sLaLe warrant. and the anoun! of
payments sirall not excied three hundred dollars per nonLh when there is but
Ln'e tlependent child and one eligible careLaker relative in any home. -PIus an
addiLioiral sevenLy-five dollars per month on behalf of each additional
eligible person, No PaymenLs shall be made for anounLs tolaling fess than ten
dollars per monLh excepL in Lhe recovery of overpaymenLs.- (4) The amounL which shall be Paid as assisLance wiLh resPecL Lo a
dependent ifrifa snatt be based in each case upon Lhe conditions discl.osed by
inl investigation nade by the deparLmcnt. An apPeal shau lie fron the
finding nade in each case t6 the Direator of social Services. such aPpeal nay
be takin by any taxPayer or by any rclative of such child' Proceedings for
and upon appaal inirl u. - conducted in the sane nanner as Provided for in
secLion 68-1015.- (5)(a) For Lhe purpose of preventing dependency, the director -shalladopt anal fioirufgaUe rile; and regulaLions providing for services to.former
and'potentsiai recilients of aid to dipendenL chil.dren and medlcal asslstance
beneiits. The dlrector shalJ- ad-opt and pronulgate rules and regulaLions
establishing prograns and cooPerating witn prograns of work incenlive, work
experience,- lob-training, anh education. The provisions of Lhis section wilh
reiard Lo detirninatlon 5i neea, anount of plymenL, maximum paymenL, -and
me[noa of payment shall noL be applicable to iamilies or children included in
such progratrs.' - (b) If a reclpient of aid Lo dePendent children becones ineligible
for aid td lependent cirildren as a result of increased hours of enploynent or
increased inco-rne fron employment afEer having particiPated in any .of the
prograns established pilrsirant to subdivision (a) of this-subsect'ion, Lhe
ieciplent nay be eligibie for the following benefits, as Provided-in rules-and
rcguiaLions if the aipartmenL in accordanc; wiLh sections 402, 417, and 79zS
of Lhe Social security Act, as anended, Public LaH 100-485, in order Lo help
the family aluring the transili'on from pubLic assistance Lo indePendence:

(i) An-additional aj.d to deplndent chj.ldren payment in the amount of
one-ha1f of the previous nonthrs ald Lo dePendent chiLdren granL,

(ii) child care for up to twelve months foLlowing Lhe month in which
lhe recipiinL'begins employmenL if such chj.ld care services are needed Lo
asslst in empl6ynenL 

-relenLion, subject Lo a sliding fee schedule if one is
adopLed by the deparLmenLi and' '(iii) lf;dical assisLance for up to twelve monLhs after Lhe nonLh the
recipienL bucornr" enployed and is no longer ellgible for aid Lo dePendenL
children.

(6) Eor purPoses of sections 43-512 to 43-512.10 and 43-512'12 Lo

an attorney
county board

enpJ.oyed by
employed by
invesLigaLe

Lhe
Lhe
andwho is authorized

support

be anended Lo read as follows:
43-512.03' (l) The county atLorney or auLhorized aLLorney sha1l:
(a) on requdsl by the DepartnenL of social Services as described in

subsecLion'(2) of this secLion or wlen the lnvesLigation or apPlicaLion .fj-led
under section 43-512 or 43'512,02 justifies, file a peLiLion against a
nonsupporting ParenL or slePparent ih the disLrict, county, or separate
jr;;;ii. couir'praying for an- order for child or medical suPPort in cases when
fh..u is no ixiitiig child or medicat supPort order. After notice and
hlaring, Lhe courL shait adSudicate child and n;dical supPorL ]iabiliLy of the
nonsupaorting parenL or stepparent and enLer an order accordingly;

(bi tnforce child,-spousal, and nedical supPort orders by.an .acLion
for incomi 

-wiLhhotding pursuanL Lo Lhe Income vliLhholding for Child supporL
AcL,

(c) If incone wiLhholding is not feasible, enforce child, spousal,
and medical' suPport orders by ofher civil actions, citing the defendant for
contenpL, or filing a criminal complainL;
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(d) Establish paternity and collect child and medical support onbehalf of children born ouL of wedlock, and
(e) Carry out sections 43-512.12 to 43-512.18.(2, The deparLment may periodically review case6 of individualsreceiving enforcenenL services and make referrals to Lhe county aLtorney orauthorized attorney.

for child or medlcal suDDorL.
(5) NoLhina in this secLion shall be consLrued Lo interpret

representaLj-on by a counLv attornev or an authorj.zed attorney as creating an
aLlorney-clienL relationship between the county aLlorney or authorized
aLLorney and any party or witness to Lhe action. oLher Lhan the SLate of
Nebraska, regardless of the nane j.n $hlch Lhe acLion is broughL.

Sec. 52. That section 43-512.04, Revised SLatute6 Supplement, 1992,
be anended Lo read as followa:

43-SL?.04. {I} An acLion for child supporL or medical support. may
be brought in Lhe district court separaLe and aparL from any action for
dissolution of narriage. Such action for support nav be flled on behalf of a
child r

(b) Whose palernitv iE presuned as described in secLion 43-1409 or
subsection (2) of section 43-1415.

1244
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be amended Lo read as follows I

43-512.06. la) NoLwiLhsLanding any oLher provisions of las
regarding confidentialiE[ of records, every departnent and agency of slaLe'
cointy, ina cily governmeiL and everv employei or-oLher payor as deflngd in
.""Iiii +t-iioi -shaIl assllf--and- io6peiaLe with the Department.of Socj-a1
;;fi.." r" lffiLing absent parenLs , deLe;mining an absenL parenL's income and
t""ilr, i."ut"."" Itio...tio., and idenrifying an absent parenL's employer.only
@ corlicting chird, spousar, -and-^medical;;;p;;a '"na'or .""auiti"s;;;1;;; *der secLions 43-sr2'12 to 43-s12'18' such
inilrmat:-on shatl be used for no other Purpose' An acLion nay be filed in

LB 1224

of H.dfoe*- +h€ t{o?d
(3) SupporL
sec.56

Sic. 53. ThaL secti.on

Sec. 54.

05, Revised SLatuLes suPPlemenL,

LB L224

secLion 43-512.08, ed SLaLutes SuPPlement, 1992,
be anended to read as follows:

43-512.08. The county aLtorney or authorized aLtorney' acting for
or on behal.f of the sLaLe of Nebriska- for thc H ijtgcrettt of the elti*d or
eu+ere6 nay intervene in any pioceeding for dissotuLj'on of marriage'
baterniLv. seiarate mainlenance, L. inifa, sp5usal, or nedical suPporL {9I !h"
lr.oo"" 6i se'curinq an order for child, spousal, or nedical supPorL, moclltylng
:;-;;;;r-;.;-;r,iia'ot medicar suPporL, or-modifyins an order for child suPport
as the result of a revi-ew of sucir'order under slctions 43-512'12 to 43-512'18'
iu"t p"o"""aings shall be limiLed only to - Lhe . determinaLion of child or
,.ai"lr "rppo.[.. ExcePL in cases in wii"h the inLervention is Lhe resulL of a

review unilir such setLions, Lhe counLy attorney or auLhorized aLtorney sha1I
so act onry Hhen iL apPears ih"g th" children are noL oLherwise rePresented by
counsel.

Sec. 55' Thal secLion 43-1401, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

43-140I. rot t+. purPoses of secLions 43-1401 Lo {€-*4*3 i ehi+d
43-1418 and secLion 56 of this acL:

out of wedlock;:--*- 
fAl---CUi]I! born ouL of t{edlock +3 ffi shall 

'nean 
a child. whose

barehts ,.iE-.ou *tied to each oLher aL Lhe Lime of iLs birth ' cxcepL Lhat a

IiieEeipr-;-"r,iia-"n"rr. lqL be considered as.born ouL of wedlock lf its
i,".".ti weie marriea aL Lhe-Line of its concePtion but, divorced aC Lhe Lime of
iii fi.tfr. fhe definiLion of legilimacy oi illegiLinacy for oLher purPoses

"triff n"t be affected by'Lhe provisions of na*d *s{+on* t{h€n us'd irr stid
;.g+* t1*€ tror€ eh+*l "ha++ 

m a eSiid rnd* +he age af e*'h+ffi born e{+
supper€ such sectionsr and
shatl include reasonable educaLion.

,".. if the alleqed i
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Sec. 57. ThaL secLion 43-L406,
be anended Lo read as follows:

43-7406

ehi:Id or

LB 7224

Stalutes Supplement, 1993

(2) A child whose parents narrv is lediLinatc, iFhe 6&th* 6f aeHd trhrrc pet€il*+? i* es+rbli€h€d ei+ha b1 drrre{ri}€dg"ffiE tr bf a j{di#ii+
eree+inE m tpceificd in scetriffi 43--+4+f +o 1W m+ her#ing entHdirgo a Jrdiri+tlf eppf€fed *eeeff,reEt q bging in @t in Cheof th€ ryE? !l? be iadr €lp defendant in an e$ri+ible for theof the €hi{+. igre ftother of th€ €hild fta? &ko bc medc a aeFenAa* ilrsreh r preeee*fnE+ Mr proeee+ifig s+ra++ be eeltrielteed b? a ecrip]*# of theiethB sf the dt& +he fath* 6f th€ €H who* ea+ern+t? h.r benestibli.l'€+ the g\rErdffi ff Eext fri€nd of the eh+++ thc $tatse *+a reqEir€d
ts6 spporE the elti+d7 thc eount? a+t€rfte?, or. rn &rthor+Bed a++or$e? ffiffi ii se€{s 43-5l+a *}E €onpl#hant rhal+ ret f€r-th th€ ereis o+pa+ffii*", i+ relsr*nt-,- ffid of n€nsuppe"t fird shri+ ffi* t# ehe ftth€r, theilet+s, o! both pffitss be erdered te pro?,idc fd th. Jrpper+ of the €hil+rshall i.ffi aga+r}3+ €he #her: the fro+hcl:, a gottr prrent, and beeefsed 6 ir other ei+i+ preeee+frg,s7 exeep+ tH ffih ffi fra? be difeegeal
!. th. she*i+f ef En? eoufit? irt the stsetse end ila? be scr+ed +n an? eo{flrtFlFhe nethod oF tri*I rH} bc the sailc ffi ifi retsiffi foriler+f €og#irab+€ +ilcqt+t!.r $d :j#i'#is to htr end #ffiifle $eh actsiffi fe support i*lErebf treltd in the aH?i€€ eo#t of thc +i+€fi€t rhfr the eiri+g i=ffi d forhd of7 fd ffi Hidcr the trfi+ffi;tntsercts*ge Fffi*+" €uppcrtf€+7 $hcre Che Hiher ef the ehi+d ir ttffiiriftd? +f the eaurt tuds tha+- - thefath*? the ro+ltcrr a boeh perefttij hffi f#jlf,d to suppGt thech#H7 tllc 6E€ !lre* +ffi c aleffi alireet:ing tHn7 h*, * tlta €e--dc eo7se6if:l+nE the .ffiE of 3r€h rupport? tttc m ir rhd€tt i+ sha++ beffi; and thc ffiffie, i4 GntT of anf ffirt ear+s cnd .t+ffil+s fG tobc perd bI the fathc+ the fiether7 a b6th parert# iFhc-ffirt ir i+3+kefeti€n, a$gs negia ehd he#iifi ila? erder *ilp+eilcn+a+in of iffitfithHd+rg pur$firt to th. +ffi +li+hhof+inq +ir e+*+a StPport f€q i+iffi t+itlrho*iig i. eppfepf+age7 d m? requifl the +rffii€l}irE of bond t€iitstfl!.e thc perferfiafiec 6f €he dee;ee in +he 3afte ffir ra i-s prorri+ett fa i*ffiFis /14-14e5: Fa:i+rrre oi the pert of the ffi €o perfofil the €effis efcteh 4ere rh*]+ trrsgi+uee eoft€aipt of coEt rnd my bc #t ri+h ir th.ffi mnlrdf s ollrd.con+€ne+ft

Sec. 58. That section 43-L4O9, Reissue Revised StaLutes ofNebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as followsr

1246

43-1409, t per:roi riaf sestc ii rrf+e+nE ura+ h€ is the f*her of rperfurn .ct!7 lueh Gr {{lfn+sl*ng of supporg,- rhieh rcesonab+y
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i-fidi€*e ttrat h€ eorsiders h'lirse}f t€ b€ +he Hlte ef ,udt
eesc h€ ctr# h ffiidered to hav. ad{ffit+dgeai th€

afrd i"l1 ffih
s$eh elHild?

* eh.i# Hheee parengs ilc"rI ir kqt+iilater

proceedino to establish supporL.
Sec. 59. ThaL secLion 43-147L, Revised SLaLuLes supPlement, 1993,

be amendcd to read as follows:
43-1411. A civil proceeding Lo establish the PaLernj.Ly of a child

nay be instituted, in any districL court of the digtricL wh€re Lhe child is
do;iciled or found or, for cases under Lhe Uniform InLersLaLe Eanily SupPor!
Act if Lhe child is noL doniciled or found in Nebraska, where Lhe moLher or
alleged .ather is doniciled, by (1) the noLher or the alleqed falher of such
chi16, either during pregnancy oi wiLhin four Years afLer Lhe childrs birLh,
unless consent or relinquishnenL has been nade by Lhe moLher or pursuanl Lo
section 43-105 for purPoses of adoPLion or (2) the guardian or next friend of
such chIld or Lhe state, eiLher during pregnancy or wiLhin elghLeen years
after the chi.ldrs birth. Sumnons shalt lssue and be served as in other civil
proceedings, excepL Lhat such sumnons may bc directed to Lhe sheriff of any
counLy 1n the staLe and nay be served in any counLy.

sec. 50. That secLion 43-L4L2, Rej'ssue Revised statuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

43-14L2. (I) The nethod of trial shatl be the same as LhaL in other
civil proceedings, excepL LhaL Lhe Lrial shall be by the court withouL a jury
unless i jury is-requestad €) (a) by the alleged faLher, in a proceeding
insLituLed Ly ttre nother as the guardian or next friend, or {+} (b) by the
noLher, 1n a proce
Lo public licy

eding
LhaL

no one buL
Po

Lhe parties

uncorroborated testimony @
the moLher or the guardian r

instiLuted by Lhe alleged father. IL being
such proceedings should be open to the general
their counsel, and others having a legitimate
be adnitted Lo Lhe courtroom during Lhe Lrial

conLrary
public,

inLerest
in Lhe controversy shall of the
cas The alleged faLher and the mother shal1 be conpetent to tes tify, The

I:U of Lhe nolher, in a proceeding insti Luted by
or nexL friend, or ts+ (ii)

father,
of the alleged father

suffi PrOCr
ci ent

eeding insLituted by Lhe aI1
a verdj-cL or finding

eged shaII noL alone belna
that the alleged father 1s actually

Lhe father

shfrld i+ be
If iC is proceedlng that Lhe alleged faLher is

acLually thc f aLhcr of Lhe chi1d, a judgmenL shall be enLered declaring ffih
Lhe atlaoed faLher to be the ee# father of Lhe child. +fi the e?ent tH

(2'l A default iudoBent shall be enLered uDon a showinq of service
and failure of tha respondent to answer or otherwise aPDear.

- 

(!)j ruetr i 5udgment is enLered under Lhis sect ion decraring Lhc
alleoed faLier Lo be th6 faLher of the chj'ld, the courL shall relain
jurtadicLion of Lhe cause and enter such order of supporL, Hhi€h erdcr 6f
d+eo* shel* in#e includino Lhe anounL, if any, of any court. cosLs and
atiorney's fees which lhe courL in iLs discretion deems apProPriate to be paid
by the aather, as nay be proper under Lhe procedure and in Lhe manner
s[ecifi.ed in secLion {F-+4g$ 43-5L2.o4. If i! is nol delernined in Lhe
pioceeding Lhat Lhe alleged father is acLually Lhc faLher of Lhe child, the
tourt shilI, if it findi tha! Lhe action was frivolous, award courL cosLs and
aLLorney's fees incurred by the alleged father, with such cosLs and fees Lo be
paid by the plainLj.ff.

set. 61. ThaL sec:ion 43-1414, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

43-1414. In any proceeding to esLablish paterniLy, Lhe courL may,
on iLs own motion, or shall, on a timely request of a parLy, afLer noLice and
hearing, reguire Lhe child, moLher, and alleged father Lo submit Lo genelic
LesLing to be performed on blood or any olher apPropriate Lissue. Failurg Lo
corlply with such reouirement for geneLic lesLing shall consLiLuLe contenDL. and
w 6E dealt with in Lhe sane nanner as other contenots' If genetic LesLing
il-requi;a, the courL shall direct LhaL inherited characLerj.slics, including,
but not limited Lo, blood LyPes, be deternined by appropriate tesLing
procedures and shall appoint an experl in geneLic lesting and qualifled as an
Lxaminer of geneLic markers to analyze and inLerpret the resulLs and Lo report
Lo lhe courL. The courL shall deLermine Lhe number of experts required.

-)i-
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43-1415, III The results of Lhe LesLs

LB L224

, including t.he staLisLical
Ie evidence and- excepL as provided
weighed along with oLher evidence

Eor purposes of sections 43-1414 to 43-1418, an experL in geneLicLesLing shall mean a person who has fornal docloral training or postdocLoralLraining in hunan genetics.
Sec. 62. ThaL secLion 43-f415, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1993,be anended to read as foLlows:

of Ly, shal1 be admissib
shall be

pa

(3) Such evidence be inLroduced by verifled writLen repor!

Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follorrs:
43-1415, The chain of cusLody of blood or tissue specinens shalt be

competent evidence and adnissible by sLipulaLion or by a verified writtcnreport. sithouL Lhe need for foundaLion LesLimonv or oLher proof ofagthenticily. unless a Limely wriLLen request for Lestj.mohy is made iL LeasLthirty days prior to trial.
Sec. 64. ThaL secLj-on 43-l'107, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1992,

be amended to read as follows I
43-1701. sections 43-1701 to 43-1743 and section E7 of this actshall be known and nay be ciLed as the Income Withholding for Child Support

Act.
sec. 55. That section 43-1704, Revised StaluLes Supplement, lgg2,

be anended to read as followsr
43-1704, Aulhorized attorney shall nean an aLLorney (1) employed bythe county subjecL to Lhe approval of Lhe county board, (2) emptoyed by thi

Deparlnent of Social Services, or (3) ed by Lhe courL, who isappoint
chi1d,

sec- 65, That secLion 43-].719, Revised SLatutes Supplement, 1992,
be anended Lo read as foLlows:

43-1718. A supporl order shall constituLe and shall operale as an
assignmenL, Lo Lhe .clerk of Lhe district courL desj-gnated Lo receive thepaynent, of LhaL portion of an ob.l-igor's incone as wil1 be sufficienl to pay
Lhe amounL ordered for child, spousal, or medical support and sha1l be binding
on any exisLing or fuLure employer or oLher payor of Lhe obligor. Fof suppof,terders i*r il+ cB"r i#ued beFore Sepeeilber 6, +99}. ffid fof, support €r.alexi+tr*d e ilo+lH ffi o" aFbE S€ptrnb€f 6, +99+J *n easer iff nhi€li re pa!t?
htr tppli.d for *ffi€er urrda +i+:t€ ;Irt-E of the Sosi+l Seeuri+f *€t7 esefrrd€+ €he The assignmenl shall Lake effect as provided in section
43:1718.01 or secLion 67 of Lhis act or on Lhe date on which the payment.s aredelinquent in an amounL equal Lo the supporL due and payable for a one-monthperiod of time, whichever is earlier. and f€r supPoft afu +#rcd oril6'ffi ffi or re€* ffitr Ga +99+a +n e&Jer in tiHl ffi of +he pcrLi€gffifH ffii"ffi urde +it+e IV-E of the H gffi^i+): @ 6 aien@ thc#ignfteftt sffi trlte ef{:eets ffi pre*id€d +n seein 4H+€-€+=

An assignmen! shalL have priority as against any aLtachmenL,

authorized Lo invesLigaLe and ecuLe spousal, and medical
cases
secu.on 43-512.03.

execuLion , or oLher assignment unless
compeLenL JurisdicLion,The clerk of Lhe disLricL

oLherwise specifically ordered by a
courL of

courL in each county sha11 be responsiblefor adminisLering income wiLhholding, The clerk of the disLrict courL in
sha1l keep accurate records Lo docunenL,
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for (a) discriminaLion in hiring. (b) denotion of an enplovee or payee. (cl
disciplinarv acLion againsL an cnplovee or payee, or (d) LerninaLion of an
employee or Davee.

hearino on the issue.(8\ The oblisee or obli.dor nay f1le an action in disLricL court to
enforce this section.(9\ If after an order is issued in anv case under this secLion Lhe

Sec. 58. That sectlon
be anended to raad as follows:

StaLutes Supplenent, 1993

43-L720. If Lhe Director of Soclal services has previously senL a
notice of assignnent and opporLunity for hearj-ng on the san6 support order
under section 48-647, the county attorney or authorized atLorney shall certify
the amount to be wiLhheld fron an obligorrs disposable lncone pursuant Lo
secLion 43-7722 and shall notify the oblj.gorrs enployer or olher payor
pursuant to section 43-1723. If the direcLor has noL previously sent such
notj.ce, and except in cases in which Lhe court ha6 ordered lncone withholding
purEuant to subsecLion (1) of section 43-1718.01 or section 67 of lhis act,
uPon receivj.ng certj.fi.cali"on pursuant to sectlon 42-358 or notice of
delinquent paynenLs of nedical 6upport, the county aLtorney or authorized
attorney sha1l send a notlce by certified nail to the last-known address of
Lhe obligor staLing!

(1) ThaL an assignnent of his or her income by neans of incone
wiLhholding wiLl go lnto effect within fifteen days fron the date Lhe notj,ce
is senti

(2) That Lhe income wiLhholding wll.l continue to apply to any
subsequent enployer or oLher payor of the obligor,

(3) The amowL of support the obligor owesi
(4) The anounL of income that w111 be withheld; and
(5) That Hithin Lhe fifteen-day period, the obligor nay request a

hearing in Lhe nanner speclfied 1n the notj.ce Lo contest a mistake of fact.
For purposcs of this subdivj.sion, mj.stake of facL shall nean (a) an error in
Lhe anounL of current or overdue support, (b) an error in Lhe identity of tho
obligor, or (c) an error in Lhe anount to be wiLhheld as provided in section
43-1722.

Sec. 69. That section 43-1722, Revised Statutes supplemenL, 1993,
be anended Lo read as followsl

43-1722. (1) If no hearing is requested by Lhe obligor, (2) if
after a hearing the departnent deLernine3 that the assi.gnnenL should go lnto
effect, or (3) ln cases ln which Lhe court has ordered income withhol,ding
pursuant Lo subsection (1) of Eection 43-1718.01, or (4) in cases ln whlch the
court has ordered incone wiLhholdins pursuant to section 67 of Lhis act. irhich

-23-
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shall cerLify the
incone. Such amount shall not in
Lo be wiLhheld under secLion 303(

sec. 7L

Sec.

LB !224

the counLy attsorney or authorized
Lo be wiLhheLd from the obligor's disposable
any case exceed Lhe naximum amounL PermiLLed
b)-of the consumer Credit Protection Ac!, 15

U.s.c. 1673(b)(2)(A) and (B), and the ar0ount wlthheld to satisfy an arrearage
of child, spoiriai, 6r nedicit Eupport flhen added to Lhe anount withheld Lo pay
;;.;;;a 'suiport and lhe ree prirv:'aea for in section 43-7723 6hall noL exceed
such maximun anount.

Sec. 70. ThaL section 43'2919, Revised statutes SuPPlemenL, 1993,

incone tax reLurn, or

service area.
sec.74

eliminaLion.

ua arder to nrovide
a f^r frhi'lv

24-
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whj.ch a plrrent is required by a courL or adminislrative order to provide
healLh care coverage for a child and Lhe paren! is eligible for family healLh
ca-re coveraoe through Lhe emplover:

(a) Permit such parenL Lo enroll under such family coveraoe anv such
child tiho is oLherwise elj.oible for such coveraqe withouL reqard Lo any
enrollmenL season resLricLion;

(iii.) in any case in which services are noL provj-ded under Title IV-D of Lhe
Social Security AcL. as anended. Lhe deparLment HithouL regard Lo anv
enroJ-1menl season resLriclion' and

health care coveraoe: and

unreasonable.
If a hearing is requested. the deparlment shall hold the hearinq

wiLhin fifLeen days afLer Lhe requesL. and the departnent shall noLify LheparenL of iLs decision wiLhin fifLeen days after the date the hearing j-s hetd.
NoLice Lo enroll bv Lhe counLy aLLorney, authorj.zed atLorney. or departnent Lo
Lhe parenLrs insurer or employer shall be held in abeyance pendino the ouLcomeof Lhe hearing.

(4) The remedy provided in this secLion shall be in addiLion Lo and
noL in subsLiLuLion for anv other remedy and shall apply wlthouL reoard Lo
when Lhe order was issued.

(5) Upon receipL of a copy of a court or administrative order
resu-i-enplover shalL prouide Lhe c
informaLion necessarv to fl1e an apDlicaLion pursuanL Lo Lhis secLion.

Sec. 75. The deparLnenL shall adopL and pronulgaLe rules and
regulations to carry ouL section 74 of thj.s act.

1252
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t secLion 44-761, Revised Statutes SupplenenE, !992, be

That secLion 3r,I3O; Revised statutes S uppIemenl, l992,

Sec. 77

be anended Lo read as follows:
44-32,13o. tij 

-en individual conlracL sha1l Provide -a -Len-day
period Lo examine ".a ."itin Lhe contract and have Lhe Premiun refunded' If
services were recelveo -a"tr"q Lhe Len-day period and- lhe person reLurns Lhe

contracL to receive r."f"nJ-oi'tn" piuri"*'pila, he or she itralt pay for such
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services.
(2) A group or individual contrac! shall pernit enrollees Lo

voluniarily LerninaLe enrollment lor any reason aL any Lime,
(3) A group contracL shall permiL enrollees to converL to individual

enrollment upon terninaLion of enrollnent in Lhe group.(4) A oroup contract shal.l. no! contaj-n provisions that are in
confli.ct siLh secLions 72 Lo ?8 of this acL.

Sec. 81, That section 48-647, Revised SLaLuLes Supplenenl, 1993, be
amended Lo read as follows:

48-647, (1) Any assignnenL/ pledgei or encunbrance of any right Lo
benefiLs which are or may becone due or payable under sections 48-623 Lo
48-626 shall be void excepL as seL forlh in Lhis seclion. Such rights to
benefits shall be exempt from levy/ execution, aLLachment, or any oLher rehedy
whatsoever provided for Lhe collecLion of debL, BenefiLs received by any
indivldual, so 1on9 as they are noL mingled wiLh oLher funds of the recipienl,
shall be exenpL from any renedy whatsoever for the collecLion of alL debLs
excepl debLs incurred for necessaries furnished Lo such individual or his orher spouse or dependenLs during Lhe tine when such individual was unemployed.
Any waiver of any exemption provided for 1n this section shall be void. Any
assignment, pledge, or encunbrance of any righL or clain to conLribuLj.ons or
lo any noney crediLed !o any employerrs reserve account in the Unemploynent
CompensaLion Eund shalL be void, and the same shall be exempL from levy.
execution, aLtachment, or any oLher remedy HhaLsoever provided for LhecollecLion of debL, and any waiver of any exenpLion provided for in this
section shall be void.

(2) (a) An indlvldual fj.llng a new claj.m for unenploymenL
compensaeion shall, aL t.he time of fj.Iing such claim, dlsclose wheLher or noL
he or she owes child support obligations as defined under subdivision (h) of
Lhis subsecLion. If such individual dlscloses that he or she owes child
supporL obligaLions and j.s deLertnined Lo be eligible for unemploynenL
compensalion, Lhe conmissioner shall notify Lhe Dj,rector of Socj.al Services
LhaL the individual has been deLernined !o be eligible for unemploynenL
conpensaLion.

(b) fhe commissioner shal] deduc! and wiLhhold from any unemployment
compensalion otherwise payable to an indivj.dual dj.sclosing child suppor!
obligaLj,ons:

(i) The anounL specified by the individual Lo Lhe commissioner to be
deducLed under Lhis subsecLion, if neither subdivision (ii) nor (iii) of this
subdivj.sion is applicable;

(ii) The amounL, if any, deternined pursuant to an agreement betlreen
Lhe Director of Social Services and such individual owing the child supporL
obligations to have a specified amount withheld and such agreement being
submiLLed Lo the commissioner, unless subdivision (iii) of this subdivision is
applicable, or

(iii) The anounL otherwise requi.red Lo be so deducted and wiLhheld
from such unenploynenL conpensation pursuanL !o legal process, as LhaL Lern is
defined in subdivisj.on (2)(i) of this secLion, properly served upon the
comnissioner.

(c) Any anount deducLed and wiLhheld under subdivlslon (b) of Lhis
subsecLion sha11 be paid by Lhe commissioner !o the Director of Socj.al
Services -

(d) Any anounL deducted and withheld under subdlvision (b) or (g) of
this subsecLion shaLl for all purposes be lreated as if it were paid to the
individual as unenploynent compensation and paid by such individual to the
Director of social services in satj.sfaction of hi6 or her child supporL
obligations.

(e) Eor purposes of subdj.visions (a) through (d) and (S) of this
subsecLion, Lhe Lerm unemploymenL conpensation shall mean any compensaiion
payable under Lhe EmploymenL SecuriLy Law and includj.ng anounts payable by the
conmissioner pursuant Lo an agreemenL by any federal Law providing for
conpensaLion, assistance, or alloirances wiLh respect to unemploymenL.

(f) This subsecLion aee+*.r shall applv only if appropriate
arrangements have been made for rei.nbursement by the DepartmenL of Social
Services for Lhe adminisLraLive cosLs incurred by the connissioner under this
section which are atLrlbutable Lo chj.ld support obligations being enforced by
the Departnent of Social Services,

(q) The Direct.or of Social Services and the connissioner shall
develop and inplenenL a collection sysLem to carry ouL the inLent of Lhis
subdivision. The sysLen shall, at a mininun, provide thaL!(i) The comnissloner shall periodically noLify the director of Lhe
infornaLion lisLed in section 43-1719 wiLh respecL Lo individuals deLermj-ned
Lo be eligible for unenploynenL compensaLion during such period;
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(ii) Unless the counLy aLLorney or authorized atLorney has senl a
noLice on Lh; sane supPort order under section 43-L'72O, upon the notification
required by subdivision- (2)(S)(i) of Lhis section, Lhe dj.reclor shaLl send
no€ice to any such in<iii,,iauir who oHes child suPPorL obligatlons-and.who is
subject to inc6me withholdlng Pursuant Lo subdivision (2)(a), (2)(P)(iil, or
(2)ib)(ii.i) of secLion 43-17i8.01. The noLice shall be senL by certj.fied nail
io- 'tiri list-known address of Lhe individual and shall sLaLe the sane
infornaLion as required under secLion 43-L720;

(j"ii)(Ai If Lhe suPporl obtigation is not based on a foreign supporL
order enLeied pirluant to sLCLion 43-7729 and the individual requesis a
hearing, Lhe D;partment of social Services shall hold a hearing wiLhin,fj'fLeen
days 5f. the bate of receipL of Lhe request' The hearing shall-be in
aclordance with the AdminisLrative Procedure AcL. The assignnent shaIl be
held in abeyance pending Lhe outcome of Lhe hearing. The department shall
notify Lhe iniividuai and [.he commissioner of its decision vriLhin fifteen days
of the daLe Lhe hearing is held; and

(B) If the support obligaLion is based on a forej"gn suPporL order
enLered puisuant to section 43-7729 and Lhe individual reguesls a hearing, .the
counLy aitorney or auLhorized atLorney shall appLy the procedures described in
sections 43-1732 Lo 43-7742;

(fv)(A) If no hearing is requasLed by Lhe individual
subsection or pursuanL Lo a notice sent under secLion 43-1720, (B)
hearj.ng under this subsecLion or section 43'772L Lhe deParLnent
LhaL tie assignment should go inLo effect, c (c) in cases in which
has ordered- incone wiLhholding pursuant to subsection (1)

under thi.s
if after a
deLernines
the court

of secLion

LB L224

43- 1718.01

the director

provide child support
Sec, 42.

to Lhe commissioner anounL

LB 1224

from Lhe individual's unenploymen!

ThaL section 7!-628, sed Statutes SuPPlemenL, !992, be
amehded to read as follows:
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7l-628, In case of Lhe legitj.maLion of any child born in Nebraska
by the subseguenL narriage of iLs parenLs as provided in secLion 4H4O9
43-1406, the Bureau of ViLal SLaLisLics, upon Lhe receipL of a certified copy
of the marriage cerLificate of Lhe parenLs and a statement of Lhe husband
acknowledging paternity, shall prepare a new cerLificaLe of birlh in Lhe newnane of the child so legitinated, in subsLanlially the same form as LhaL usedfor other live birLhs, and sha11 charge a filing fee of seven doLlars. The
deparLmenL shall charge and collecL an addi.Lional fee of one dollar for each
new cerLificate of bj.rth prepared. such fees collecLed shaLl be remiLLed to
the StaLe Treasurer for credit !o Lhe Ceneral. Eund.

Sec. 84. That secLion 77-27,160, Revised SLaLuLes Supp1emenL, 1.993,
be anended Lo read as follows:

71-27,760. IL is the inLenL of the Legislature Lo esLablish and
mainLain a procedure to seL off agalnst a debLor's income tax refund or sLaLe
lotLery prize any debt which is assigned to Lhe Department of Sociaf Services
or which any lndividual noL eligible as a public assisLance recipienL is
aLLenpLing Lo col-]ecL, which has accrued through written conLract,
subrogaLion, or court judgnent and is in the forn of a liquidaLed anounL due
and owing for Lhe care, support, or maintenance of a child or for spousal
support,

Sec. 85. That section 77-27,16L, Revlsed StaLuLes SupplenenL, 1993,
be anended Lo read as follows:

77-27,161. For purposes of secLions 77-27,160 Lo 7'7-27 ,173 and
section 86 of this act, unless Lhe conLexL oLherwise requires:

(1) DebL shall mean any liquidaLed amount due and owing any clainant
which has accrued through assignnent, conLract, subrogation/ court judgmenL,
or operaLion of law, regardless of whether Lhere is an outstanding judgment
for such anounL, and which is for Lhe care, support, or naintenance of a child
or for spousal supporL and shal1 include the costs of health services subiect
to secLi.on 86 of this act;

(2) DebLor shall nean any individual owing noney to or having a
delinqueht account with any cLainanL $hich has not been satisfied by courL
order, set aside by courl order, or discharged in bankrupLcy;(3) Clainant shall mean:

(a) The DepartnenL of Social Services with respecL Lo collection of
a debL owed by a parenL in a case lnvolving a recipient of aid to dependent
chiLdren in which rights to child. spousat, or nedical support paynenLs have
been assigned Lo this state;(b) An individual who is not elj.qible as a public assisLance
recipicnL and to whon a child, spousal, or nedical support debt is owed; or

(c) Any person or entiLy entitled to receive child supporL, spousal
supporL- ffi dc# in seeeifi 4-H++$, or nedical supporL as defined in
secLion 43-17L2,0L pursuant to an order issued by a courL or agency of another
sLate or jurisdicLion, including an agency of another sLaLe or jurisdiction Lo
which a person has assigned hj.s or her right to receive such supporL. Such a
claimant. shalI submit certification and documenLaLion sufficient to satisfy
Lhe requirenents of section 43-1730;

(4) Refund shall mean any Nebraska sLate j.ncome tax refund which Lhe
DepartnenL of Revenue deLernines t,o be due an j-ndividual taxpayer. In thecase of a joinL income tax return, iL is presuned thaL each parLner Lo the
marriage subniLLing such return contributed one-half of the earnj.ngs upon
which the refund is based. The presunpLi.on nay be contested by the sLaLe, the
delinquent taxpayer, and Lhe innocenl spouse by virtue of the hearing process
prescrj.bed in section 77-27,L69i and

(5) Spousal supporL shall have the sane neanino as in section
43-1715: and

l1il StaLe loLLery prize shall nean any lottery prize in excess of
five hundred dollars Lo be awarded to an individual pursuant lo Lhe State
LoLtery AcL upon presentation of a winning loLLery ticket to the Lottery
Division of Lhe DepartmenL of Revenue for redenpLion.

Sec, 86. The Departnent of Social Services shall use the procedures
in Lhis secLion and sections 77-27.160 to 77-27.173 to seL off aaainst a
debLor's income tax refund Lhe costs of healLh services provided Lo a child of
the debtor if:(1) The debLor is required by courL or adminisLratj.ve order to
Drovide coverade for the costs of such servicesi and(2) The debtor has received pavmcnt from a third parLv for Lh6 cosLs
of such services but has not used Lhe pavment to reinburse ej.ther the other
parenL or ouardi.an or the provi-der of such services.

Tte anount of the setoff shall bc liniLed to the amount necessary to
reinburse the departnenL for its expenditures for the cosLs of such services
under the nedical assisLance progran esLabLished pufsuant Lo secLions 68-1018
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Sec section
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as followsl

8:.-A,244. The Public counsel may selec!
he ia? 3€ or she sees fiL, wiLhin Lhe anounL avai
assistants and
lti€ the respons

enPLoyees
ibiLiLies

as he ftarr
under secL

d6n or she deens necessary
ions 81-8,240 to 81-8,254. He or she

ffi ef h'i€ a#itttffts !o be a depulyappoinL
public counsel, and e*otshe 9Ig as

and designate
sisLanL to be a publ ic counsel for

corr e ct
be subject Lo the

for correctlons shall
offices, houses of
the Department of

hi* aulhority
delegation and

services.
such Both swh deputy Public counsels shall

control and supervision of the Public CounseI.
fhe - aulhority of Lhe depuLy public coun6el i

extend to all facilitles and parts of facilities,
confinement, and insLituLions which are operated by
correcLional services.

ISSUe

, appoin!
lable by
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SlaLuLes of
and conpensate as

appropr iaLion, such
charge
shall

Lo dis

Public coun6el maY delegaLe Lo nembers of h+3 Ebg slaff anY e€
or duty under secLions 81-8, 240 Lo A7-8,254 excePL the Power of

reconmendaLions to adninisLraLiveLhe duty of formallY making
agencies or rePorts Lo Lhe Governor or the Legislature

Sec. 88 ihat secLion 84-712.05, Revised sLaLutes supplemenL, 1 993
be amended Lo read as follows:

A4'712.O5. The following records, unless pubticly disclosed in an
open courL, open admj.nisLraLive proceeding, or open neeLing or discrosed. by a
pi.Ufi. "tiity pursuanL Lo iLs duLies, niy be wlthheld fron Lhe public by Lhe
lawful cusLodi.an of Lhe records:------ --iii Personal information in records regarding a student, prospecLive
student, oi 'former sgudent of any Lax-suppoiLed educational instiLuLion
riint"iri.g such records, oLher than routine direcLory infornaLj'on; ..

iZ> trtedical records, other than records of births and deaLhs and
excepL as ii6viaea in subdivision (5) of this section, in any form--concerning
.ny i""ton. and also records of eleclions filed under secLion 44-2827;

(S; traae secreLs, academic and scienLific research work which is in
Droqress and unpublished, and oLher ProprieLary or comnercial-infornaLion
i.rni6n if released would give advanLage Lo business comPeLiLors and serve no
public purpose;' t+l Records which rePresent the work Product of an aLLorney and Lhe

publlc bod| involved which are ielaLed Lo preparilion for 1iligation-'. labor
ireqoLiaLio;s, or clains made by or agaiirst Lhe public body or which are
cof,fidential comnunications as defined in section 27-5O3i

(5) Records developed or received by law enforcemenL agencj'es and
orher puuiil boaies chargla with duties oi invesLigation.or exaninaLion of
;;;;;."; instituuions, or btisinesses, when the records consLiLuLe a parL of
the examinatj-on, investigation, inielligence infornatlon, ciLizen complaints
oi-inquiii"", iniormant i.d6ntifiiation, oi sLrategic or taclical -informaLion
used in law enforcemenL training, except that thi'l subdivision shall not aPply
io recoras so developed or reciived rllating to the presence of and amount or
concenLrati.on of alcohol or drugs in Lhe bl'ood of any Personi

(6) Appraisals or aplraisal informaLj.on -aid negoLiaLion records
concerning fhe'purchase or ""iL, by a public body, of any interesl an real or
personal firoperty, Prior Lo compleLion of the purchase or sale;

1Zi eeisoiraf infornation in records regarding personnel of public
bodies oLhir'Lhan salarles and routrne directorY information;

(8) InfornaLion solely perLaining to protection of the physical
security oi iublic proPerLy such as guard schedules or lock combinations;' (9) wiLh leslect'ro public- uLiliLies and excepL -as proYided in
section ailit2.Oe anil secLi'on 82 of tlrS ic!, personally idenLified-PrivaLe

nformation on others suPPlied in
confidence, and custoner lisus;

ifol Records -r porL!.ons of records kePL by a.pubticly funded
Iibrary whicn, when examined wiLh or without oLher records, reveal the
identily of any library patron using Lhe-library's materials or services;

(11)- Correslondence. neioranda, and records of telePhone calls
related to'th! perfornince of duties by a nember of Lhe LegislaLure' -The
lawful cusLodiin of such correspondeirce, memoranda, and records of telephone
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cal1s, whether creaLed prior Lo, on/ or after April 2, 1993, upon approval of
the ExecuLive Board of Lhe Legislative Council, sha11 release such
correspondence, nenoranda, and records of telephone ca1Is which are noL
desj.gnaLed as sensiLive or confidenLi.aL j.n nature pursuant to subsecLion (3)
of secLion al-1120.27 to Lhe person the Executive Board of Lhe LegislaLive
council has contracled wilh pursuant Lo secLion 50-401.04. A memberrs
correspondence, nenoranda, and records of telephone caLLs reLated to the
performance of his or her legislaLj.ve duLies shall only be released to any
oLher person wiLh the expliciL approval of Lhe menberi

(12) Records or portions of records kept by public bodies which
would reveal the locat.ion, characLer, or ownershj.p of any known
archaeological, hj,sLorical, or paleonLological slte in Nebraska when necessary
to protcct such siLe from a reasonably held fear of Lheft, vandalisn, or
lrespass. ?his secLion shall not apply to the release of information for the
purpose of scholarly research, examination by other public bodies for Lhe
protecelon of Lhe resource or by recognized tribes, the Unmarked Hunan BuriaI
Sj.tes and SkeletaI Renains ProtecLion Act, or the federal NaLive American
Graves ProtecLion and RepatriaLion AcL; and

(13) Records or porlions of records kepL by public bodies which
nainLain collections of archaeoLogical, hisLorical, or paleonLological
significance grhich reveal the nanes and addresses of donors of such articles
of archaeological, historical, or paleonLological signi.flcance unless Lhe
donor approves disclosure, excepL as the records or portions Lhereof may be
needed Lo carry out Lhe purposes of the Unmarked Hunan Buria1 siLes and
SkeleLaI Remains ProLection AcL or the federal NaLive Anerican Graves
ProLection and Repatrj-aLion AcL.

sec. 89. The Revisor of Statutes shall assign secLion 85 of thls
act wi.Lhin secLions 77-27,150 to 77-27,173, and any reference to secLions
77-27,L60 Lo 77-27,173 shall include section 85 of this acL.

Sec. 90. sections 45, 52,57 Lo 60, 62 to 64, 66 Lo 69,7L Lo 81,
83 t,o 86, 89, and 91 of this act shall becotne operatlve on July 1, 1994.
secLions 47 Lo 49, 55, 56, 70, and 92 of this act shall becone operaLive on
January l, 1995. This section and section 94 of this acL sha1l become
operative on their effecLiue daLe. The other sections of thls acL shalL
becone opcraLive threc calendar nonths afLer adjournnenL of this legislativ€
se6 sion.

sec. 91, ThaL original secLj.ons 43-L409, 43-14L2, and 43-1415,
Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, 7943, sections 43-512.04,43-l70l,
43-1718, 44-'?61, 44-32,13o, and 71-528, Revised statutes supplement, 1992, and
secLions 42-364.13, 43-1406, 43-l4LL, 43-L4lS, 43-L720, 43-1122, 48-647,
77-27,160, and 77-21,!61, Revised StaluLes SupplenenL, 1993, are repealed.

sec, 92. That orlglnal sectlons 43-104.03 and 43-1401, Reissue
Rcvised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections 42-3'71, 42-748, and 43-29L9,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1993, are repealed.

Sec. 93. That original sections 25-505.01, 25-2203, 30-2487,
42-358.08, 42-364.16, 43-1414, and 8L-8,244, Reissue Revised staLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, secLions 42-347, 42-358, 43-5L2, 43-512.03, 43-5L2.06,
43-512.0A, and 43-1704, Revised statutes supplenent, L992, and secLions
25-1563.02. 36-213, and 84-712.05, Revlsed sLatutes supplenenl,1993, are
repealed.

sec. 94. since an emergency exists, Lhis acL shall be in fuLl force
and Lake effecL, from and afLer its passage and approval, according to Iaw.
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